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Frightful
Dreams.

she heard of the episode,' and then 
her. It was months afterward when

There
came to her not the faintest reason 
for connecting the visit of John D. 
Van Brunt and the capture of a 
poor devil of a burglar.

Arraigned in a police court 
morning, John D. Van Brunt, with 
a stitched and bandaged face and 
clothing clotted with blood, knew 
what a horribbà mess he had made 
of it. He perceived clearly that if 
he told now who he was, the wo
man’s good reputation would be 
blasted hopelessly, 
way out, and as Robert Burns, John 
1). Van Brunt went to the New York 
State Prison at Sing Sing.

On a grey day last autumn a 
vict who had served his term got the 
prison money he had earned, a 
of clothes, the usual advice for a bet
ter future, and his railroad ticket to 
New York. He rode down to the 
Grand Central station and disappear- 
ed in the roaring city.

In the closing days of last year the 
cable despatches announced that 
John D. Van Brunt, who at one 
time was supposed to have disap
peared, but who really had .been tour
ing the world, had married the di
vorced wife of “Bier Dumont in 
Paris.

red seam aloyg his face, he was not 
surprised that she had not recognis- 

He could not have recog-
cell and saw, sitting on the cot, a 
figure that startled him so that^ he 
nearly cried out.

He rubbed his eyes and looked 
again, feeling that he had been wild
ly mistaken. But the second glance 
left no room for doubt. The man sit
ting there
vict’s cell, was John D. Van Brunt.

, . , , ... , ■ The bookkeeper recovered himself in
morning of June 12, 1900, , bookkeeper had discovered "ith his tjme and managed to ask casually 

hen James Gordon kissed his wife 1 first telegram. John D. Van Brunt jt the prisoner. Ho wa8 told that
W\ children and left his little *25 bed done what a few hundred New he wag a Qonvict No.-and that he
it to go to his bookkeeping, as he Yorkers do each year— dropped wag servi a term for burglary.
Id gone every working day for sev- out.” “May be you’ll remember reading
I years he walked straight into ro- But a man who belongs to nine abQut lt ,. -8aid w, keeper. “It made 
lauce, but he did not know it for clubs, all of the most exclusive kind. lte a at thc time. He broke
Sir years afterward, although he and owns inherited Manhattan la- lntQ the of the Dumonts, and
as an important figure in it all land real. estate that brings him ^ Dumont caught him, covered him 
pat time. $25,000, a year, and is a us<^ u » a revolver, marched him out of
A man needs imagination and not if quiet, figure at dinner, and cnar- the houac and turned him over to
e ordinary five senses, to perceive ity balls, and has generations of thQ ljce
mance; and James Gordon was Dutch Manhattan Islanders, behind -^nddidhe plead guilty?” asked 
obably as unimaginative, matter- bjm> cannot drop out as a Brown thQ bookkeeper
-fact a person as there was in New or a Jones can. The nine clubs. ..obyee, There wa8n-t ai,y way out
m that morning. and the seven hundred odd general Qf ,t H(J tQok his medlcine.”
He unlocked the dodr of the little leadcrs Df society, and the four hun- James Gordon’s brain swam, 
litc of offices on the fourth floor of dred cdd kings, and queens and even oscappd to his hotel and spent an
ie big uptown office building as us- the rigidly exclusive thirty king of i hour thinking things out.
il, made his neat entries in his kings, received the disappearance of
at books, tiled the receipted bills a yan Drunt as a decided sensa-
Bm plumbers, janitors, gas com
mies and the rest who live oh real 
talc owners, deposited the day’s 
jacks and went home to his simple 
hnor and to bed.
On June 18, the second day of the .
nuance, ho performed exactly the Besides,^ther then. A
is» unexciting deeds. June 14 he teres ting so u y atpok-l This is the story of convict No.—,
tilt to the bed with the romance m,11\°"";'Cprhao^°hld cku’gM “ burg- once Richard » D. Van Brunt. It be-
iroc days o.d, and many men and er. Another one had caught a^o gjns Qn Jun(j ^
àny things in New York becoming lar sing Those itéras submerg- ashore from fishing,
mcerned in it-newspaper reporters, or toi thc. l̂^arance of John I). Van He went to the little room that he 
>ilcc, courts—and all as ignorant of ed the PI months had pass- rented by the year in the boathouse
ie romance as James Gordon was. Brunt. forent about the °<* the sliore, to put away his tackle.

æ On June 15, the end of the week ed offered for Then he struck a match to light a
having approached, it became necos- $20,000 rew cigar. The match flared up and his

y for James Gordon to commuai- of him. __ «.parch i beard and mustache caught fire. Half
! with his employer, who rarely When the ex . droooed ot his brown beard vanished before
ted the office. A telephone mes- had passed James Go don dropped ^ n _

ige to his apartments was answered back into his old, reg “ Ho got his razor and shaved the
y his valet, who said that Mr. Van The two men w ,, estate i roat ol bis beard and mustache off.
font had gone fishing on June 10. heirs to John D. Van Brunt_s Then he hurried to the station, be
nd bad not returned. As he often were far more wealthy ^ he tiad Q tl.ain was duo
lade short, lonely trips of the kind, been; they agreed to I The burning of his beard was
tie bookkeeper thought nothing orty untouched for a few years in tne chanÇu Nq x in a 8trange chain. A
lore of it. So three days more hope that their relati c flat car loaded with sand was Chance

Wapsetl. Then he became puzzled, up or the mystery of his aisappear- Nq 2 It broke down wbile trund- 
WSfOA finally wprricd, and started out ance be cleared away, n e i ling over the tracks of the Long Is-
' to hunt for his missing employer. time, they put James Gor on. ii land railroad at Jamaica, and VanW The valut, an old servant of the bonds and bade him con lnu j Brunt’s train pulled into Long Is-
ipVan Brunt family, knew nothing ex- agement of the propcrty-wnicn man- land City two boura late.

-oept that his master bad gone away : agement was practically a matter o He had an appointment—an ap-
after he had dressed himself in the good book-keeping. j poitftmrnt so overwhelmingly import-

(jjF’knock-about” suit that he always ; For a matter of eleven hundred an anb fy him as to be sacred. It was 
vISWbre when he went fishing. A tele- eighty odd times James Gordon con- j wjtb a pyrgon fOT whom he would 

am to a favorite resort of Van «fictitiously opened the little offlcc, bav9 bcen willing to give not only all 
■Brunt on one of the Long Island made his neat entries, carried the bc bad bl ufc buf bis life itself. He
baya brought the reply that he had | money to the bank and went home jodked at his watch and gave up all

‘-yorrrved there on June 10 and left again. So came March 15, 1904. hope of changing from his shabby
again in the lato afternoon of June On that day the business of the clothes into evening dress. That was

j estate called James Gordon to Os- chance No. 3.
That was all. It was all that the sluing. On the way he met a friend, 

police discovered, when they were wbo was bouhd to the state prison 
Failed in at last. The Van Brunts, there to make a contract for supplies.
Jn the three centuries, since the , He invited Gordon to accompany him 
flint fat - Dutch Van Brunt arrived in aftcr luncheon, and the bookkeeper, ! No. 4—a delivery wagon with a 

i '--Saw Amsterdam, had become digni- whose own business was soon finish- drunken driver. At the corner they 
; .fleflly commonplace, in the civilized <>d, assented eagerly, for a visit was a met. The delivery wagon smashed in- 

process ef natural selection. A quiet, derided adventure.
fairly good looking, brown-1 icaided Tile cheery, venerable old head 
m£n, oi' i!5, garbed in an ordinary keeper took them through, and made 

; gull, of clothes, isn’t so uncommon the usual display of thc mighty auto- 
• person in New York, that his do- malic bolts, the hideous tiers of op- 

i . script ion will startle people into re- prcssively clean cells, and the sclf- 
[. ' tnemberiog that they have seen him. conscious J'trusties.” They passed 
|jwf',The police and private detectives cell aftcr cell, till James Gordon be- 

all the Other agencies that fair- gati to wish that Mr. Coimoughton’s 
|KV , ni j noted means, could set to hospitality might soon find an end,
P \iork, discovered just what the ; when he happened to glance into a

Ffew
no dates were mentioned.ed him. 

nised himself, 
lt was nearly 1

when John D. Van Brunt,
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o’clock in the -y

rDrops ffiij morning
bidding farewell to his hostess in 
the library, heard the vestibule door 

and knew that Mr. Dumont 
He was evidently

chair
m next Vin convict’s dress in a con- of open,

had returned.
drunk, for he lurched into a 
and knocked it down.

Mrs. Dumont, fearing a scene, has
tily said “Gopd night” and flitted 
upstairs. Van Brunt remained unde
cided for a moment; 
up his mind to remain

till Dumont had gone upstairs 
he loathed the man too

Dull HeadachesKendricks' 
Liniment

x.On the

:
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There was no Terrible Paine and a Frequent De

sire to Urinate. Such were the trou
bles of Mr. Joseph Leland, Aim* N. 
W. T. He Sappily found relief in

then he made 
where heto the sore throat or swol

len tonsils, or any swelling, 
lameness or painful part, 
convince you of its power 
to relieve promptly.

was,
also, as 
much to wisip to meet him.

staggered into the 
In the dim light he

’con-
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.But Dumont 

library instead, 
saw the figure of Van Brunt, and the 
surprise sobered him for a moment.

He whipped out a revolver, pointed 
it and said thickly: “Step out, my 
fine bird , step out. Let’s see what 
you are—burglar or lover.”

remained silent, and 
Dumont turned on an electric bulb.

“Ah,” said he, “I’ll apologise to 
the pretty hypocrite upstairs, 
glar it is. Don’t move now, or I’ll 
blow you to hell.”

.He backed carefully, reached to
ward the wall with his disengaged 
land and pushed the burglar alarm.

In Van Brunt’s brain the thoughts 
He realized with

suit ;/;; Here is what he says:—“I was trou
bled with dull he;ulfiches, had fright
ful dreams, terrible pains in my lege, 
and a frequent desire to urinate. No
ticing Doan’s Kidney Pills recom
mended for kidney trouble, I decided 
to give them a trial. I procured a 
box, and was very much surprised at 
the effectual cure they made. I take 
a great deal of pleasure in recom
mending them to all kidney trouble 
sufferers.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills help the Kid
neys to drain off the poisonous im
purities which have collected, 
cleansing out the kidneys, bladder, 
and all the urinary passages. They 
cojfrect inability to bold the urine, 
arid thus obviate the necessity of 
getting up many times at night to 
urinate. Their good results will be 
immediately felt in all cases of kid
ney trouble.

Price 50 cents per box, or 8 for 
$1.25. At all dealers, or will be 
mailed direct, on receipt of price, by 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto. 
Ont.

ii Kendricks 
Is King.He

\ Van Brunt
Then he returned to the prison and 

asked to see convict No.—
tion. The convict was brought Into the

The newspapers printed columns a- mtje iron-barred visitor’s cell.
-bout it—and they would have kept made no sign of recognition, and 
it up if it had been possible to find James Gordon made none either. But 

But it waen t.

At all dealers.
m BMM 00. lienee, PwprWsr* Bur-

He

♦to the cab, breaking the window.
The shock of the collision threw 

Richard Van Brunt violently against 
the side of the cab, knocking his 
head so hard that he never realised 
that a piece of glass drew a long, 
ragged red scratch down th(k side of 
his face from cheekbone to chin.

The cab hurried on again in a few 
minutes, bound to the place of fate.

Fate was a woman—one of the best 
women in the land to Richard Van 
Brunt; and Richard Van Brunt's 
love for her did not deceive him. In 
all New York, there was no purer, 
nobler woman than the one who was 
waiting for him.

It was a secret meeting, but not 
a guilty one. Mrs. Dumont was an 
honest wife, to a husband whose 
habits and vices had made his name 
notorious in the city, 
dragged through four years of. ab
ject misery at his side, and at last 
had agreed to yield to the impor
tunities of her relations, and seek a 
divorce.

The object of Richard Van Brunt’s 
visit to her this evening, was to bid 
her farewell for a long time, 
had decided to go to Europe 
spend a year there, in order to a- 
vold the possibility of a breath of 
scandal clouding her name, while she 
sought her divorce. On his. return 
he hoped to ask her to be his wife.

Chance No. 5. was on the steps of 
the house, as he came up, in 
prosaic shape of a messenger boy. 
Just as Van Brunt reached the 
door, a footman opened it, and 
turned away to take the message to 
his mistress Richard Van Brunt en
tered unobserved, without meaning 
to, and the next moment Mrs. Du
mont entered. He advanced with his 
hand stretched out.

To his amazement, she stepped 
back with a little scream, and ex
claimed: “Who are you?”

Then Mr. Van Brunt remembered 
that he had shaved off his heard, 
and when he looked into the mir
ror, and saw In addition, the ugly

convict No.—knew that concealmentout anything. thusCLOSE SHAVING.flood of in- ! was useless.was a
(Harper’s Weekly.)

The following ief told of a politician 
in a Pennsylvania town well known 
for hie ardent support of the principles 
of the prohibition party. According 
to the physician who was consulted 
by this man, who fancies himself 
quite ill, he was told that there was 
really nothing the matter with him. 
“What you need,” said the doctor, 
“is a stimulant—a little whiskey now 
and then will make yoV all right in 
no time.”

“Whiskey!” gasped the politician, 
“why doctor, my folks wouldn’t 
stand such a thing for a mipute! 
Don’t you know that I am a prohibi
tionist?*’

“I think,” replied the physician, 
“that the difficulty may. be overcome. 
I’ll send you a jug of excellent liquor. 
You’ll take it in hot water from 
three to fdUr times a day.”

“But, doctor," persisted the pro
hibitionist, “when I send for the hot 
water, the family may suspect 
thing.”

“You shave, don’t you?” suggested 
the physician “Send your shaving- 
mug downstairs. The hot water may 
be sent to you in that/'

A short time after, the physician 
called to see how his patient was' get
ting on. Every one in the house ap
peared to be greatly perturbed. In 
response to the doctor's surprised 
query, the family chorused:

“Oh, he’s all right physically, doc
tor, but we really think he’s quite 
out of his mind. Why, he’s bey*, 
shaving himself every hour or so for 
a week.” ' .

whirled dizzily, 
horror what a compromising’ situa
tion had arisen; and he remained 
perfectly silent and motionless, try
ing to find some way out.

“Sit down,” 
drunken gravity: 
they come to get you.”

There was no way out. 
ed to keep his mouth shut and trust 
to luck. He had only a vague idea 
of what happened to men after being 
arrested. No Van Brunt had ever 
had any dealings with thc police. He 
had clear, consciousness of only one 
thing1, anil that was that at any 
cost he must shield the woman he 
loved from scandal, 
accident that had made it impossible 
for Dumont to recogni^ him.

1900, when he came

said Dumont, with 
“Take it easy till

He decid

er
n NOTICE.

APPLICATION will be made to the 
New Brunswick Legislature at its next 
ensuing session for the passing en Aet 
to incorporate The Mail time Guarantee 
and Trust Company. The objects of the 
company will be to carry on the busi
ness of giving security for executor» ad
ministrator», trustees and officiel» gener
ally and conducting a general trust busi
ness itself.Dat-1 the 25th day of February, 1905< 

8. A. M. SKINNER, Solicitor.
2-17 4i oar al

>

He blessed the
She had

In twenty minutes, that seemed to 
him less than five, the doorbell 
rang, and Dumont bade his visitor 
march before him to the front door.

Two policemen 
other minute they were leading their 
prisoner down the stoop.
Van Brunt, in his bewildered condi
tion, made a mistake, 
what he thought was an opportunity 
tripped one of his captors and ran 
for it.

Almost instantly . he went down. 
When he was lifted afeain it was only 
after fist and club had pounded his 
face till it was hideous.

The afternoon papers had a splen
did morsel next day and “Murderous 
Burglar Caught by a Millionaire” 
made a fine headline.- And then be
gan the workings of Chance No. 
to keep «11 knowledge from the wo
man.

Dumont had figured in an episode 
singularly unsavory even for him, on 
the evening of the “capture” and the 
tale of It was woven In with the tale 
of the burglar In every paper, 
result was that Dumont hastily took 
his wife away on his steam yacht 
and kapt the newspapers away from

were there. In an-
I Telephone Subscribers.Ho And then

and some-
Hc seized

I lease add to your Directories.
tc^HTniou. 
JEce, Dai a,

larrister and

•iîf. Jkelrtyre J. P., reeic 
S82 Mcii-im Rev. B. P., r 
616 McConnell S„ grocer 

1536 Macdonald GIT 
In tru ranee, J|c<

1121 McLaren
Mill supriBes,

1532 Mevina^Cits, 
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He jumped into a cab.
As the cab rattled toward Fifth 

avenue and Thirty-fourth street, com
ing eastward toward it was Chance

the 6ting. Hose * 
e Wm. 

lauce Main, 
résidence Maint 

Union Street, 
if Wood Co. Ltd., OH ar
il . J residence, Main. 
Klein on, Hare» Avenue, 
lueinass College, Union. 
Ex, residence King east. 
Sr., groceries, ana meat, 
fer Paradise Row.

A. W. McMACKIN,
Local Manage.
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' 25aS3 DR* A. W. CHASE'S 

Q CATARRH CURE.,, ♦ /John Blues' step was slow and 
weary,

And his cheeks were pale and thin, 
But he got the "SWISS FOOD” 

habit,
It has made & men of him.

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 

i throat and pt-rmanantly cures 
f Catarrh and if iv fever. Blower 
• free. All dealers, or t>r. A. W. Chase 
MftdU.inc Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

The "Do you—er—ever tell fibs?" asked the 
lady who had advertised for a maid.

"Not for myself, ma'am,” answered 
the applicant; "only for the missus.”X
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Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, certify to 
its worth

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver 
Healthy Action
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EFFE WESCENT1

m

Is Nature s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and 
Run-down Men or Women 

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Makes Life Worth Living
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